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Dean of Arts and Sciences named
'

Dedmon takes

/

over.position
By JIM JOHNSON
Editor-in-chief
The West Virginia Board of
Education approvied Monday the
appointment of Dr. Donald N.
Dedmon as new de:m of the College of Arts and Sciences.
Dr. Dedmon, 36, will replace
Dr. N. Bayard Green on Monday. Dr. Green has serv£d as the
acting dean since Dr. A. Mervin
Tyson was named vice president
of acade~ affairs.

$10,000 bequest made to MU
Mrs. Minnie I. Bartlett, late mother' of retired dean of ,t he
College of Ax,ts and Sciences, J . Frank Bartlett, has provided a
$10,000 sC'holarship for Marshall University Foundation, Inc.,
in her will.
The · Lloyd M. Bartlett Scholarshiip, a perpetual award, was
created in honor of Mrs. Bartlett's son w91o was killed May 28,
1953, in the crash of a private plane.
Income earned by the principal of the sciholarship fund is to
be granted each year to a wol'l1lhy high school graduate from a
high sclhool in Braxton County. Applicants will be selected wtthout competitive basis and the scholarship will be awarded for a
complet;e four-year period.
In tlhe event ,t he sdholarship is not awarded in any one year,
the income from the principal will be added to !the scholarship to
increase the total amount of the fund.
In announcing ·tJhe scholarnhip, Dr. Stewa rt H. Smith, former
MU president, said that Mrs. Bartlett has always shown a great
love and concern for Marshall and for <the yowth of her county.
Mrs. Bartlett began sponsoring students at MU in February,
1957, and sponsored one each year until '.her death.

The new dean served as a

Communicat•ion study planned
Dr. Ctephen C. Hathaway, director of telecommunications at
Miami '(Ohio) University, has been appointed by former President
Stewart H. Smith to conduct an extensive study of the communications program at Marshall, according to Dr. Stephen D. Buell,
director of educational radio and television.
"Dr. Hathaway will be on campus Aug. 1-2," said Dr. Buell
"He will study all facets of educational radio and TV, including
the present facilities and curriculum." Dr. Buell said tJhat Dr.
Hathaway would also survey the audio-v,.isual aids program.
According to Dr. Buell, Dr. Hatihaway is expected to confer
with Presid'E!llt Nelson during his two-day visit.
Dr. Hathaway will me a comprehensive ,r eport of his findings "sometime before mid-August."

20 orientation guides needed
Guides a.re needed for Freshman Orientation which will begin
July 31.
,
.This will be the fiirst three-day session for the approximately
300 incoming freshmen wiho will tour the campus and register
for the fall term.
According to Lowell Adkins, divector of the Freshman Orientation program, 20 upperclassmen will guide and counsel during
the four summer sessions.
Adkins explained that upperclass students witih a 2.5 and
above grade average are p11eferred as guides, but that ithose below
this average will al.so be considered. A personal interview by the
onientation staff will complete the selections.
Presidential appoinitee; Dr. Roland H. N elscm, is expected to
.neet :the new students. Other department heads and faculty
members will explain the structure of the university and discuss
college life. A film :titled, "Freshman Year in College", will be
shown. A mix on tihe second night of eaoh session also is planned.
Prutohard, West and South Hall wiH be used .t o house the
students.
· Orientation and registration for freshmen now enrolled in
summer sctiool will be held Aug. 1.

Admissions up five· per cent
Admissions . at Marshall, including the branch colleges, are up
to Paul Collins,
director of admissions and · adult education.
The projected enrollment for next fall is approximately 300
students for night classes; 400 to 500 for adult education, and 1,500
.to 1,600 for e~tension classes.
5, per cent over last year at this time, according

Marshall coeds struck
Two Marshall University coeds were stxuck by a car July 3
at Eighth Street and Seventh
Avenue.
Jane Wilson, Cowen freshman,
underwent surgery for s ever e
s c a 1 p laceratiqns and possible

by auto

interin.al injujries at St. ·Mary's
Hospital. Hospital sources repanted she later was ireleased.
Her roommate, Ethel Cox, Red
Jacket senior, suffered cuts and
abrasions and was released after
treatmenit.

Hold tl,at lionl

THIS CAGED FELINE seems
unhappy but its for bis own
safety. Be Is actually a defaced
stone lion in front of the SAE
house at 1640 Fiftb Ave. Workmen have placed it in a wooden
frame to protect It during con-

struction of the SAE's new fratemlty home.

_Jungle ... and now

Marine notes change
By ANNABELLE NAPIER

Teachers College Journalist
"It is a big difference dancing in a physical education class
today and being in ,the jungle one wee~ before."
· This s,ta;tement come., from Robert J. Hegamon, Cleveland,
Ohio, senior, who returned from Viet Nam three days prior to the
first summer sessien.
Hegamon's wtlt, the 44bh Automatic Weapons Company at.tached to fue Thm:I. Ma.rune Division, was centered 13 miles from
the Demilitarized Zeme, in and around Con Thien
Klhe Sahn.
This unit was ,trying to get out of Kibe Sahn the week preceding
summer classes.
·
According to Hegamon, the conditions in Viet Nam are unbelievable ,to those Wlho ihave not been there. Temperatures of
130 degrees, monsoon rains and mountainous terralin are but a
few of the conditions.
Hegamon said, ''The people there have lived under communism all of their lives and !have been mistreated. You just have to
be 1there to umerstand. The United States should be involved.
War is the only way communsm can be defeated.
"South Viet Nam is not carrying their load - ithe U. S. Army
and Marines do t1he work and the South Viietnamese only secure
1he position." Hegamon believes the U. S. should escalate and
invade North Viet Nam-"that's where rt.he 'problem is."
Hegamon added ,t hat the burning of dn1it cavds, can-ying
Viet Cong flags, riots and demonstrations are discouraging ,t o the
GI. "He is over rt.here fig!hting and could get killed any second
and people .in the Umted States could care less," he said.
Hegamon spent 13 months in Viet Nam, although he did not
have to go since his brother was .there at ,t he same time. Asked
if he would return for a second tour of duty, Hegamon replied,
"I wouldn't volunteer, but if asked to go, I would go without any
hesitation."

and

comunications consultant a n d
head of field training for Smith,
Kline and French Laboratories
of Philadelphia, Pa., before coming to .MU.
He received his undergraduate degree- kom Southwest Missouri State College and his M.A.
and Ph. D. from the State University of Iowa. Dr. Dedmon's
major melds are speech and public relations.
A native of Mountain Grove,
Mo., Dr. Dedmon has 13 years
of t e a c h i n g experience. He
tau~t at the State University of
Iowa, St. Cloud State College,
and was the 'c llairman of the
Speech Departmenit at Southern
Illinois and Colorado State.
· Dean De d mo n has traveled
and studied in eight f o r e i.g n
/ coun-tries and is 1lhe author of
nllll'la"Ous papers and arttcles.
Be is a member of Ute Speech
Association of Amema, Western States Speech Association,
Ceqtral · States Speech Association, Speech Association of the
E as t e r n States, Pennsylvania
Speech Association and the National Society for the Study of
Communication.
Dr. Dedmon is married ,t o the
)former Geraldine Sanders of
B r a n d o n, Mwtoba Province,
Canada. Mrs. Dedmon studied at
the University · of Manitoba and
!the University of Toronto and
holds an a d v a n c e degree in
social work.
The Dedmons have two children, Mary Elizabeth, 10 and
Margaret Ann. 7. They plan to
move to Huntington this month
fu-om their home in Bryn Mawr.

DR. DONALD DEDMON
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Magazine story helps
African pick Marshall

Fire official
notes hazards
State Fire M a II' s 1h a 1 Deputy
George B. Brown was dlisappointed after a recent fire inspection of the class buildings
and dormitories, according to
Steve Szekely, Buildings and
Grounds supenintendent.
Mr. Szekely said Deputy
Brown found s t u d en: ts and
teachers were disregarding the
no smoking signs in classrooms.
Although smoking is allowed
in the hallways, Mr. Szekely
said if h
recepticals for ashes
are not used, complete no-smoking restrictions would have ,to
be e n f o r'c e d throughout the
buildings.
Students !have been throwing
cigarette butts on the carpeted
areas of the dormitories as well
as Olli the tile in Smith Hall.
"It's a s!hame ithat we can't
walk a few steps without seeing
cigarette butts ground on the
floor," Mr. Szekely said.
Deputy Brown gave Warrut"gs
to many of the fraternity and
sorority houses which need fire
s a f e ,t y improvemeil!ts. Laidley
and Hajges Hall are, now being
improved due to the request of
:ffire officials.
Mr, Szekely said ,1Jhat tile more
serious conditions would be attended to immediately bwt that
rtJhe lack of a 11 o c a t e d funds
would defer some of the bigger
jobs.
A complete report on Deputy
Brown's find.in.gs will be sent to
the Buildings and Grounds Office before tlhe fall term. ·

Bugles blow

CADET CAPT. John Colston,
Brookville, Ohio, s e n i o r and
Drum and Bugle Corps commander, receives a trophy for
the Corps which placed second
in the ~ational ROTC Band
Association Meet held in New
York City May 9-12.

By JIM JOHNSON
Editor-in-Chief
A magazine air1ticle, published in Na~robi, Kenya, helped
John N dege, Busia, Ke n y a,
freshman, choose Marshall University for his undergraduate
study.
"I read an a r ti c 1 e in the
"Daily Nat ion of Kenya," Ndege
said, "expressing how helpful
Marshall University is to the
people of West Virginia. I . applied for more informa,tion from
your director of admissions and
the pictures and information he
sent interested me so mudh, I
decided to come here."
Ndege e xplained ,thart: his goverrunent had ,gran•ted him a loan
for his schooling.
"My government," he s a i d,
"wants to get in touelh with the
.American people. Alithouglh. I got
to the University the hard way,
I never asked what the governmen1t would do for me, but always what I could do for the
government."
Ndege, 22, b e g a n to think
about coming to American when
he started studying English in
high s c h o o l. "I have studied
English for six years," he said,
"but even in the beginning, I
had the idea that I would one
day get to come to America and
become acquainted with Americans."
The itransHion Ndege had to
make s,ince aririvinig i"n Hunting-

Letters to the editor
(Editor's Note: The following letter recently was sent to Olen E.
Jones, dean of student affairs.
The writer requested that it be
printed in The Parthenon.)
Dear Mr. Jones:

,t ended ,t o be, public service· organizations. They are pr i v a t e
clubs composed of members who
feel the need for joining ihands
in voluntary fellowship for ivhe
enrichment of their college years.
Can you d ma .gin e the Elks
Club or ,tlhe Masons bowing to
It comes ~ my attention thait
•the directives of the city council
it.here is a movieme111t afoot on the
concerning t' heir members!hip
Marshall campus to initiate a
policies? Neither, of course, can
process of forced racial inlteg,raI. When a private organization
tion upon the membership poliloses, for whatever reason, .any
. cies of 1tJhe Greek letter organirights involving freedom in it.he
zatrons. Because of your apparselection of its own members,
,eIJlt involvement in coordinating
tihat private organization' loses
this effort, I feel an obligation
the very reason for its existence.
as an alumnus of Mairslha:11 University and a member of The
By attacking the organizations
Lembda Ohi Alpha Fraternity,
which practice the constitutional
Ito state to you several concepts . right of free association, the uniheld dear ,t o us wiho realize .conversity must inevitably find itcern for tlhe future, not only of
sell in the position of attacking
' Marsh a 11, but for 1tlhe entire
the very right of free association
world of higher education, as
itself; that right which, witil a
well.
relatively short time ago, we
Most umporitarut of the conheld as so very important to the
cepts above m e n t i o n e d, Mr.
soul of a free society.
Jones, is the understanding of
This, then, is a dubious role
the status of Greek organizart;ions.
being
played by MaF.shall, and
They have never · been, neveir
will be, and lhave never been inother schools maintaining simi-
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lar p~,sitions, in ,t he preserving of
freedom -and individuality.
This current crusade, <tlherefore, ·
is but !lhe first of a se:nies of
st.eps tha,t may, if unopposed, r emove all rig,hits of membars!hip
choice from the hands of private
clubs and--orgail!i.zations. For if
an insbtution can dictaite to a
frait-emity or so-rority ,1lhe selec.tion of their own brothers and
s.is:bers, on any basis a,t all, be it
race, religion, political affiliation,
color of hair or whatever, then
all other lesser riglhts will stand
vulnerable to f u r ;t ih e r erosion
and eventual destruction.
By tcying to guarantee to one
group of people, then, a non existant right of forced invirt:a4ion to a private organization,
you are correspondingly removing ,t he legitimate right of those
in ithe organizations to select
tlheir -membe.s .freely, on wihatever basis they so choose.
JAMES WALLEN JR.,
Huntington graduate student

To The Editor:
The objeict of a person going
to an overseas university or college is not just 1to study but to
be education- and education is
iniextrically involved with culture. When that culture is not
your own, you have to search
all tihe harder and when you are
given no opportunity to take
par t in iit, then you have .l ost
the basis of your educaition.
(See story, photo above)
University societies are innumerable. Studen!t unions anrange
receptions and so do the United
Nations Student Associations.
r eligious people and o.t her combine to ·t ry and make Afirican
students feel at ihome. But what
a struggle it is .to pry them out
of their rooms.

Perhaps some s t u d e n t s are
frightened off by this organized
approach. They feel that people
are going to be friendly-but not
friends. But you can't be friends
without first exchanging friendliness. Perhaps so me students
feel self-conscious in a new
country. Please don't.
To the passer-by, you are just
one of the hundreds of strangers
he sees every day. Remember
also that racial discrimination is
not always hostilLty'. A normal,
friendly and helpful landlady
may qui,te literally be frightened
by a foreigne r. She fears prob1ems in knowing how best to
treat iliis stranger w1tlh a backgiround that she doesn't understand.
May I also h u m b 1 y suggest
•t hat wine, women, and diance
form of recreation is ofiten only
a temporary satisfaction. Friendship d,e rives from common interes,ts or activities w1th other people. To be doin,g something witlh
others, whether it is sports, ihiking, pursuing a · common interest
or h e 1 p i n g in practical social
work, alleviates ,t he strain of
having to keep up a superficial
conversition in a foreign languag,a . Gradually, natural conversaHon arises with a growin•g interest and understanding of
·each other's background.
If you don',t know where to
start, you can do no better than
plunge into a , Christian society.
They are not · groups of itheologia,ns but just live young people.
The majority of tlhe people will
take no n oit ice of you. Why
should they? But wlhien some··one does, please respond. You
will make us ]eel so happy.
JOHN NDEGE,
Kenya, Africa, freshman

JOHN NDEGE
ton "has been enjoyable," he
saidi. "I flew from Nairobi to
Uganda to Nigeria, and on to
Ghana and Dakar, We tlhen
crossed ,the Atlantic and landed
ait Kennedy Airport. After we
arrived in America, I was concerned about what kind of food
I would eat. For tlhe first itime
in my life I was wondering
about food.
"In my counitry, maize, potatoes and beef are-the major food -:_
stuff. We are an agricultural .
country, but there is a lot of
fishing, too." As for American
food-I'm getting used •to it."
During his fi,rst week on campus, Ndege said1rbhe s it u dents
were keeping :him busy. "They
. explain
!be buildings on campus," he said, "and take me to
all bhe offices. All the students
I have rp.et are social."
Ndege lives in ,t he South Hall.
"Our school systems," he said,
"are similar. We start to school
· when we are seven years old.
In high school, we have to pass
an examination from Cambridge
University before we graduate.
There are also many American
teachers in our country.
"I hope ,to go back Ito my
couil!tTy after four or five years,"
he said, "and teadh history. This
is my major interest."

all

Tyson and Willey
visit ROTC camp
Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, vice
president of academic affairs,
and Dr. Harold L. Willey, professur of education, are r epcesenlting Marshall today at the
I11il1W.ry base at Ind:ianitown Gap,
Pa.
They are guests of tlhe U.S.
Army, visiting Marshall ROTC
students who are receiving ,t heir
advance training tlhis summer.
"We will see ithe students in
drills and in clasess, talk wit::h
bhem a.u.d eat witlh them in rtlheir
mess halls," said. Dr. Tyson, before he le~t campus.
Col. Henry C. Bowden, professor of military scie111Ce, is in
charge of t he ROTC group wlhile
cadets are in their advance ,t raining period.

WMUL television
has first birthday
Staff and employees of WMUL
educational ,t elevision celebrated
ETV's first ·anniversary July 1.
Prior ,t o cutting a birthday
cake, Dr. Stephen D. Buell, professor of speech, said, "We ihave
accomplished fa:r more in one
year tihan• we could have ever
dreamerlL"
Five full, time personnel and
seven studenit assistants a!l'e employed in closed-ci!rcuirt. television and eight fullitime people
are employed ,i n open circuit.
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Scholarship fund
eyed by Barrett

2 named
as sport ·

staff aides
A new -track coach and a
sports informaition director have
been named to the MU staff.
John F . "Jack" Shaw will assume the duties of Instructor in
Physical Education and Track
Coach on September 1. Shaw
received his A.B. degree from
Muskingham C o 11 e g e and his
M.A. degree from W es t er n
Michigan University.
From 1963 to 67 ih e was employed as a teaclher at Wru,re,n
Senior High School, Warren, Pa.
In 1966 he coached the PeI1!IlSylvania State Championship crosscountry ,t eam.
In 1967 Shaw s er v e d as a
graduaite student and ,t rack coach
at Ohio University. During 196768, he was a. g;raduate assistant,
and track and cross c o u n try
coach at Western Michigan Universi,ty.
Eugene J. Morehouse assumes
the duties of Sports Information
Diirector July 15 after serving as
general manager and sports director of Radio Station WJLS
in Beckley since 1959.
Morehouse had earlier been
employed by WWNR in Beckley and WFEA in Manchester,
New Hampshire.

~ohnson signs
'fabulous five'
Coach Ellis Johnson ·has signed five basketball players tq
giran ts-in-aid.
Russell Lee, a 6-6 f o r w a r d
from Boston, Mass., and a member of ,lh~ high school All-American Basketball Team, has been
signed. Lee, one of the most
souglht-after high school players
in ,the nation, was a member of
the All-State Team and the AllCity Team.
Eugene Lee, Russell's brother,
a 6-2 guard who, according to
coach Johnson, "is a .t remendous
ballplayer in his own right," was
-also signed.
Another p 1 ayer signed was .
William Bertlan, a 6-8 center
from Hollywood, Fla. Bertlan,
w:hose hiwi s c h o o 1 coach was
foo-mer M a r s ih a 11 great Andy
Tonkavich, is said to be an excellent rebounder.
The only native West Virginian among the recruUs is J. D.
Jebbia a 6-1 gua'I'd from Wheeling. Jebbia, a member of the
All-State Team, was the leading
scorer in the state last year.
Rounding out ,the five signees
is Joe Taylor a 6-6 transfer
from Bismarck, N. D;, Junior
College. ·Taylor who scored an
average of 25 points per game
was a member of tihe Junior
College All-American Team.
A native of D a y t o n, Ohio,
Taylor attended Dayton Roosevel<t high school which is the
alma mater of David Smith, a
member of Marshall's freshman
basketball team _last season.
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By DAVID MASSEY
Sports Writer
GOLF
Golf Coach Buddy Graham
has been b~y c ih e d u 1 i n g
,t eams for next spring's Marshall Invitational Golf Tournament. Ohiio State, Maryland,
Kentucky, Cincinnati, 0 h i o
and M i d d I e Tennessee ( the
. Ohio Valley Conference's second-place finisher this year)
h ave committed themselves,
Coach Graham said. Miami of
Florjda has ten-taltively accepted, he added.
BASKETBALL
.JACK COOK
Jim Mandeville, Marshall
giraduate and No. 2 fullback
for the past three years, has
been named ihead basketball
coach a.it Duval High.
BASEBALL
Bobby Lynch, the f e 11 o w
Baseball coach Jack Cook has
who pitohed Ashland Hiwi to
signed five to grants-in-aid.
three straight state baseball
Kent M art ii .n, a left-handed
championships, was q u o t e d
pitch-er from Sophia and a gradla,:,t week as saying he ihad
uate of Sophia High School, is
nai,rowed. his choice of colamong ",t he group .tihat has signed.
leges ,to Marshall and AlaMartin, a member of the allbama. Lynch, also a basketball
stat e team, ended last year's
standout, has now narrowed it
season wiith a 14-2 record and a
, to one - Alabama. He is go1.00 earned run average.
ing to sign a full basketball
Another signee is St.eve Lickscholarship.
Hter, a right-handed pitcher
His reasons were ,t hat Alafrom W o o d r o w Wilson High
bama ih.ad nicer faciliities, a
School in Beck 1 e y . Lickl,i ter,
new coliseum and freshman
who plays third base in addieligibility for varsity spring
tion .to pitching, batted .393 .J.ast .
sp-orts.
season and was a member of the
REESE TROPHY
second all-state team.
Ohio University is ,the of!iAlbert Hughes, another rightcial w i n n e r of tlhe Reese
har.ded pi,bciher from Woodrow
Trophy for the 1967-1968
Wilson High Sahool, has signed.
school year, a c c o rd i n g to
Hughes, in addition to leading
standings released by Comhis team in pitching w1th a 9-2
miss,ioner Bob James.
record, played 1lhe outfield and
The Reese Trophy, symbolic
batted .385.
of conference athletic excelThe only non-resident 'to sign
lence, is awarded to the Midwas Billy Calleja, a left-handed
American Conference school
pitcher from Lyndhurst High
with the best combined recSchool, Lyndhurst, N. J.
ord in the nine conference
Accoroing to Coach Cook, Calsports.
leja lhas an excellent curve ball
By winning the 1967-68
and good control.
race,
Ohio University became
Rounding out the group is
the all-sporrts champion for
Jenry McKinney, an outfielder
the sixth ,time. Prevdous years
and pitcher from Mullens High
were 1960 thru 1965, and 1968.
School.
The final 1967-1968 Reese
Coam Cook said, "McKinney
Trophy
'totals are; atlo 46 ½,
is an ·e xcelelnt outfielder w,itti. a
Miami 42th, Western Michifine arm, He is a good hitter and
gan 40 ½, Toledo 34, Bowling
possesses good speed."
Green 33, Kent 32 ½ and Marshall 22.

s

Five baseball
players signed

Interest to decide
intramurals fate

Student interest will determine
the summer intramural program,
according to Intramurals Director Ronald S. Crosbie, instructor
of physical education.
The program · will consist of
basketball, softball, handball and
tennis. A d o u b l e elimination
tournament w i 11 be played in
handball and tennis. Winners in
basketball and softball will be
determined on a won-lost basis.
Mr. Crosbie stressed that intramurals will be held only if
there is sufficient interest.

INTIMATE ATMOSPHERE & FINE FOOD

Green

most of the nine sports __as well

EDDIE BARRET?
as the Conferemie all-year sports
standing.
As for contributions, Barrett
said people were expected ,to
give only what they .c ould convenienitly afford and desired to
give.
Everyone can join the Big
Green Club-it costs as little as
$10 (or $5 for students and
youngsters who want to join
the "Little Green Club"}.
The Big Green Club aims to
involve more p e o p 1 e. Barrett
said ~ wanted mass particip~tion. The goal is 1,000 persons in .
the Stag Club division ($10 and
up), 200 in the Recruiter divi~
sion ($50), 100 in ithe Century
($100), 200 in tihe Ram ($200),
80 in the Coach ($500) and 55 in
the Pcesidenlt's division ($1,000).
Concerning it.he faculty and
staff, Barrett saad,, "I hope the
faculty will see ,t he worih of this
program and participate ·'to the
extent they desire and can afford." Ban-ett added that' prices
far faculty and staff season tickets would be announced Aug. 1,
and tlhat anyone wanting more
information should call the Athletic Department.

·Mu grid player
injured in wreck
John Flowers, Point Pleasant
j u n i o r, was seriously injured

Sun~ay around 9 a.m. m. an
automobile accident.
The 20-year-old kicking specialist and defensive end was returning home from working -the
midnight shift at a mine MM"

R~NJ~
Machine

u..

Our htltTo-Owft " -

** Ty~Wlff•l"I
Electric · Typewriters
*·• Prfntlnt
Celcvlaton
Acfcflng Mcfchfnn
* Tape 1tcllorders
i- Caah let11tel"I

*... Deak
& Fil••
Olctatlnt Machlnea
* f'hoto Copln
Open Mondays,till 9 p.m. and
all day Saturday

1119 4th Ave.

By DA vm MASSEY
Sports Writer
"We are ,tryi,ng to bl1ing order
out of confusion," said Athletic
Director Eddie Bclll'rett concerning the Big Green Scholarship
Fund.
"Our athletic program is on
the bottom," added B a r re t t,
"and we need to get on the ball.
We mus,t mobilize l!Jhe people in
tlhe community to raise money.
That is the reason for the scholarship fund."
Barrett saiid in the beginning
he ih.ad rto identify the problems
in order to solve ,them. He said
there was a need for new ap- .
pointments.
He added, "We now have new
head coaches, in six ot. nine
sports, and we have a new administrative staff c a p a b l e of
buildinr a good overall program,
but the new coaches will not do
better u n 1 e s s they are given
room to operate. Our program Is
underfinanced."
Barrett saiµ some of the MAC
schools could coll!llt on $375,000
at the beginning of a school yeair
as compared to Marshall's
$85,000.
Concerning the public, Barrett
said, "The public ihas accepted
t:ie scholarship fund well. They
recognized the need and accepted the terms."
The Big Green ScholM'Slhip
Fund will integrate all agencies
which !have been !helping the
MU athletic prog,ram. These include the Big
Club, Stag
Club, Recruiters' Club, and athletic-designated contributions ,to
,t he Marshall Foundation. All
contributions are used for scholarships and are fully ,t ax-deductible.
Barrett said Marshall is trying
to build an athletic program that
currently ranks in last place in
the Mid-American Conference in

CRUTCH ER'S
1701 5th Ave.
Phone 525-1771

Introduces SPECIAL RATES for Students
35c per game
Monday thru Saturday 'til 6 p.m.

Groups and Parties of 10 or More -

Shoes Free!

Call for Reservations or Stop In

New Owners, Ted & Ed Haun .
Members of Professional Bowlers Association

Phone 736-3481
Eastern Heights Shopping Center
Route 60 East

•
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MU stu.dent in~England
as archaeologi·st, .aide
;

By CATHY IIAKT .

Feature W~

-.

;:. , ' ·

Joe Thornton, a Huntington junior, and history major, left for
England recently on an "ardhaeological dig" , ,in Winchester, ancient
capital of the British Isles.
He joined a party of 59 other college students from acros.s the
United States and began work on Monday.
'Ilhe purpose of -t he project is - - - - - - - - - - - - ,to excavate for possible ancient
relics around the city. This is
being done now because the city
I
is planning ito erect a housing
project on the grounds in • the
near future. It is estimated that
there are relics dating from 46
B.C. to be found in the surThe annual Hi~ School Music
rounding gro
Camp, $ponsored by the Music
In September
Department, will be held July
of 1 9 6 7, when
14-20 in llhe Evelyn Hollberg
Ht.erature for
Smith Musi-c Hall
job opportunity
The camp is open to high
informa t i o n
school students who have comcame to ihim by
pleted the ninth grade, includ!.
mail, Joe sent
. ing 1 seniors who grad~ated this
in for an overyear.
seas employThe objective of the camp, acm e n t catalog.
cording to Robert R. Clark, assoThornton
He read of 1his
ciate professor of music, is to
request for s t u de n t workers,
"give high school studen,ts the
sent in his application, and reopportunity for a short period of
ceived his acceptance in March, - intensified study in music, to
1968.
provide for ithem a social and
The group is under the cfu'.'ec·
leaming situation where everytion of Dr. Martin Biddle, who
o;ne has like interests and to
was once a professar of history
acquaint them ~nh the campus
at Exeter University and is now
and the faculty at Marshall."
associated witih All Souls ColThe camp wiil include inlege in Oxford, England
stxucbion, in individual instrument classes, ·sectional ensemThom-ton, who is the son of
bles, musicianship classes·; band.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Thornton,
orches~a and tjlorus.
of 615 Third St., feels this exFaculty and student recitals,
perience will be a good asset
conce?1ts,
and recreational activitowards his teaching c a 'I" e e r.
ties will be featured. . ··
"This is the kind of job I've al~
Total cost for room, board,
ways wanted," he said, "but I
tuition and instruction .will be
regret that I won't get any cre$35, and for commuters, $8.
dit in school for i,t."
Many of West Virginia's counThomton's salary will be 10
tiies will be represented, in addishillings a day ($1.20). He pays
tion to students from Ohio, New
six shillings, or 72 cents, for ras
Jersey and Kentucky. Applica,r oom and ,two meals.
tions are still being accepted.
A form er neighbor of the
Instructors will include many
Thomton ff'mily, Martin Sumof
the regular music faculty,
merfield, now of Satellite Beach,
assisted by graduate and underFla., ' is also involved in tlle
graduate asistants . . Leo V. Improject. They are due to return
petri,
associa,te professoi: of music,
Sept. 1.
is serving as general director.

Music camp
is scheduled
for next week

TV going to dogs

THERE'S A DOG in the act. A poodle, "Gigi" attended the
Speech 432-532 class as a prop in a student's presentation of an
instructional television lesson. A requirement of the class, being
carried out here, is that each student present a 15-minute instructional television lesson which ~ recorded on videotape. From left
are Mrs. Dorothy R. Johnson, asmstant prof~r of speech; Jane
Ludwig, Albany, Ore., graduate student; Mrs. Dorothy Layne, Huntington senior; "Gigi" and Mrs. Mary Bell, Chester graduate student.

Roommates in West Hall selected
for four visiting Japanese ·coeds
By DONNA HERALD
Feature Writer
Roommates for the four female Japanese students who arrived Monday afternoon h a v e
been· selected from among coe&
i.n West Hall. They are Ca.role
Foglesong, Mullens graduate student; K a t ih i Hall, Charleston
junior; Anita Lawson, Buckhannon junior, and Mary Frances
Williams, Pairkersburg senior.
Miss Foglesong is a librarian
at Mullens and a graduate of
West Virginia Wesleyan College.
She is doing work' on her master's degree alt Marshall and will
share her room with Maseko
Uchliyama. Mrs. Uchiyama has
two daughters and Miss Foglesong said they were anxious to
learn about the American dating

1
•

Sands made head
of Alumni Council
Harry Sands, alumni affairs
director, was elected president
of the Coµncil for Development
of Alumnli Affairs alt the recent
annual meeting of the West Virginia Association of Colleges and
Universities.
He will serv-e until June, 1969.
Mr. Sands said, "I feel tlhese
a 1 u m n i development directors
are representatives of 80 to 90
per cent of the college-educated
people in West Virginia. With
organization, these people can be
an impontant force in promoting
cooperation and higher education in West Virginia."
FRESHMEN TO MEET

There will be a meeting of all
summer school freshmen next
Wednesday at 3 p.m. in Old
Main auditorium. Lowell Adkins, Freshman Orientation director, will discuss fall registra•t ion. It is impor,tant that all
filI'st-term freshmen be in atten dance, he said.

customs and educational systems.
Miss Hall, a Spanish major,
selected Ikuko Nagao because
Miss Nagao speaks a little Spanisih. Kathi said she was excited
witih ,t he idea of laving with
someone from an entirely different culture.
·
Miss Lawson will be the roomma.tie of Lazue Shiode. She hopes
to show Miss Shiode some American customs and in return learn
some Japanese customs.
Two years ago Miss Williams,
a Social S tu d i e s major, was
roommate to a girl from Greece
under this same program. She
sai;.d 1 she was looking forward to
comparing ilie cultures of Yumiko Kuno and her f o rm er
Greek roommate.
When asked about thei-r plans
for the visitors the coeds replied
they planned to take ,t hem <to a
pizza parlor instead of having a
tea party.

Miss Hall and Miss Lawson
date men from the same fraternity and plan a get-together and
dates for the -t hree unmarried
girls,
All the girls expressed the deside .to ask ti"nieir visiiting friends
their opinion of the United
States. They want to know how
someone from another _ country
feels about the land they -live in.
,Where universities are conca-ned, the girls want to know
if tb.e"'J have dorm1tories in Japan
and if ,tihey have <the same signing out policy over there.
In Miss Hall's library science
class rthey ar~ studying library
systems around the world. Miss
Hall plans to ask Miss Nagao
to tell the class of Japanese libraries.
The girls greeted their new
roommates Monday at the bus
station witlh gifts symbolizing
Marshall.

Membership ok'd
for J-Department
'I1he Journalism Department
:has been vobed membership in
the American Society of Journalism School Administrators.
"We will now be able ,t o exo:iange information and experiences b e a r i n g on journalism
school administration with 66
other departments and schools
across the qoUilltry," said Dr_
William E. Francois, department
chairman.
In ad~tion, the department is
s e e k i n g accreditation of its
news-editorial sequence by the
Association for Education in
Journal ism ( AEJ) .

Club is beautifying campus
T1he Marshall University campus will be more colorful. this
summer tih-anks ,t o the Maplewood Garden Club, a membeT of
-the West Virginia Garden Club
ADVISERS REASSIGNED

All business majors lb.ave been
reassigned to advisers in 'their
major field as of May 1. Dr.
Harry A. McGuff, chairman of
the Business Department, is
credited witih initiating this new
policy.
IMPER! ACTING- CHAIRMAN

Leo V. Imperi, associate professor of music, will serve as
acting chairman of it.he M u s i c
Department second s u mm e r
term, during which t i me Dr,.
C. L Kingsbury, chairman, will
be on vacation.

Association.
As a civic improvement project, tlhis club has spent $235 to
beautify the campus in front of
O!d Main, ·according to Mrs.
Percy Galloway .
Begonias, c o 1 e us and other
!lowering plants will be added
for color among ·t he green fern
and h o 11 y previously planted.
The initial planting was done by
a local nursery.

FRANK'S
Sandwich Shop
1521

4th

, ART PROFESSOR RE'J'.URNS

Mrs. Ruby ~iLgore, assistant
professor of Am, returned this
summer after taking sabbatical
leave for a year's study at Pratit
Institute in Brooklyn, N. Y. She
was working on her master of
fine arts degree under George
McNeil, eminent abstract expressionist. Professor K i 1 g ore
majored in painting with a minor
in graphics. She needs five classes to complete her degree.

LATIA'S
. Ullf01Jlrl'IIAV&

t

Avenue

Only th : F 1n c H ,n Fr ,1 mcs Jnd Lcn~ c s

Submarine

Tri-State Headquarters for
prescription and regular

Sandwiches

529-7581
HUNTINGTON OPTICAL
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21 new faculty, staff members named
Twenty-one new members of
ithe faculty and staff at Marshall
University were approved ,t his
week by the West Virginia Board
of Education. Most of the appointments aa-e effective Sept. 1.
- The new members include: Dr.
E. R. Browning, professor of
business administration, f r o m
East Carolina College, Greenville, N. C., where he has been
dean of the School of Business.
Dr. Browning had served as
principail of several high schools
in Logan County, W. Va., from
1927 to 1936, wlhen ihe joined the
faculty at East Carolina.
Other faculty members are:
Nancy W. Banger, named as an
assistant professor of education,
formerly a teacher at Guyandotte Elementary School, Huntington; Warren W. Wooden,
named as an assistant professor
of English, a form.er teaching
fellow at Vanderbilt University;
Jack L. Brown, named as an
instructor of speech. He was an
instructor at St. Marys High
School, St. Marys, W. Va.;
Nancy A. Genovese, named as
an ins,tructor of modern languages (Spanish). She was an dnrst.ructor at the Universiity of
Pittsburgh. Mary U. Connell,
named as an instructor of biological sciences. She is from ·1:lh.e
Wayne County board of education.
Other members are Photios
Photiades, named as an instructor of mathematics, He was formerly a teaeihing asisstanJt at
Ohio University; Richard H.
Rosswurm, named as an instructtor of poliitical science. He has
been working on his doctorate
d e gr e e at the University of
Maryland;
Rebecca Huffman, named as
an instructor of b i o ,1 o g i c a 1
sciences. She is a former teacher a.t Morgantown High School.
Gaynell Epling, named as an instructor in · physical ed-ucatiom
He is a g1raduate assist.a.nit here.
F,rank S. Riddell, instructor in
social studies, He has been a
teacher at Barboursville High
School.
Birna R. Smith, named as an
instructor In speech, formerly a
teacher at Bucyrus High School;
William B. Paynter, llamed as
an as-;lstant professor of social
studies, formerly a research and
teaching associate at Ohio State
University; William B. Stacy,
named as an instructor In mu.sic,
formerly of the University of
North Carolina;
Dr. Philip Pittman, named as
an assistant pro~essor of EngLish,
formerly of the facuLty of the
University of Viotoria in Canada; William F. Ferguson, named as an assistant professor of
education, has been working on
his doctorai~ degree at ~he Urriversity of Mississippi; Maureen
· B. Milicia, named as an instructor of speedh, formerly of .tlhe
educational radio-TV 'h:ere; John
F. Shaw, named as an instructor
in physical education and track
coach, formerly a graduate assistant and ,t rack and cross country
coach at Western Michigan University.
New staff members are: Rich. ard H. Bryan, named as a systems analyst in tlhe Computer
Center; Ro I and Dean Sturm,
named as a producer-director in
closed circuit 1radio and television, formerly a news director at
WHTN-TV; Eugene J. Morehouse, named as sports 1nformation director, formerly a general
manager and sponts director at
radio station WJLS, Beckley.

Two computer
firms to eye
MU's center

Greeting staff

• A RECEPTION RECENTLY was held for Dr. Nelson including
faculty, staff and administrative personnel on the eighth floor of
Smith Ball. Left to right are Mrs. Kathleen Maspero, assistant
reference librarian, with vice president of academic affairs, Dr.
A. Mervin Tyson, and Dr. Stewart H. Smith introducing Mrs. Margaret Bobbitt, reference librarian, to Dr. Roland Nelson. ·

Two national comptllter firms
are scheduled for visits iro the
computer cent.er this month, accorc:Ling to Dr. A. Mervin Tyson,
vice president of academic -affain.
Repq-esentatives of Lybrand,
Ross Brothers, and Monitgomery
of Columbus, Ohl~. were scheduled ,t o rtour facilities in ithe
b a s e m e n t of Old Main. last
Tuesday.
Price Waiterho~ Co. of Pittsburgh, Pa., will 41-ave ,representatives on campus nexrt Thursday.
"These companies have asked
our consent to study the present
facl1ities and functiom of our
computer center and llx) survey
future needs and possibilities,"
said Dr. Tyson.
Dr. Tyson, chairman of the
Faculty Coll1t)uter Ad v is or y
Committee, said tlhe commntee
has already s,t udied proposals by
Ernst & Ernst, a Charleston consulting firm, and by International Business Machines (IBM)
relating ,to budgetary requests
in improving ithe center in upcoming years.
A new staff member was ·added to the computer cent.er in
June. He is RichlWd Bryan, a
gnduaore of Ma~cih.usetts Institute of Teclmology, who has~
hiired as a systems analyst
According to Dr. TY,son, Mr.
Bryan will be interviewing administration officials if.o dettermine :how computer service to
the offices can be improved.
The faculty committee is also
presently involved in increasing
academic use of ithe computer,
especially in depantmen18 outside
of engineering, where it is presently being used fo;r two classes.
They also hope to develop new
courses in computer science.
Conrferences are also b e i n g
held with Ernest Jones, director
of ithe West Virginia University
computer center, to prom•-e cooperation in the use of ttihe computers on illhe ilwo campuses.

Recruiting iob
fulltime work

Nelson eyes grad program

Stewart Way and Larry McKenzie, a s s i s •t ant basketball
coaches, have a time-consuming
job.
.
Although tihey llll'e officially
employed by Marshall only nine
months of ,tihe year, the coaches
spend seva.-al hours a day during the s u m mer working on
MU's baskietball a:-ecruiting pro-

establishment ~ of distinguished
educational institutions."
When questioned about students and studentt unrest, Dr.
Nelson said, "F,i,rst I find them
( the present generation of students) to be most alert and most
dedicated to t h e i r particular
society."
"They want to understand
what is going on around them,"
he said. "If you tell them how
things are, they may ask, 'How
do you know?' After receiving
an answer ,t o this, they may return w1th :th'e question, 'why are
things that way?'" ·
Dr. Nelson believes t!hait there
are genuine, valid r ,easons for
student uniies,t in America.
"When this unrest interferes

Tthey send approximately 400
letters to prospective players and
follow up wJth phone calils and
personal visits. They represent
Marsh a 11 at ihigh schools
throughout ,tihe , area as afterdirmer speakers.
In addition to their recruiting
activiitiE¥l Coaches Way am McKenzie attend summer coaching
clinics where they have a chance ·
to study other coaches• prog1rams
and philosophies.
After prospective players have
been signed, it.he coaches help
them get admibted to Marshall.
Acocrding to Coach McKenzie,
at this point tJhe cycle begins
again because iit is necessary to
develop a winning program.

Two presidents

By PAUL MILLER
Staff Reporter
Marshall's new 1 y-appoin<ted
president, Dr. Roland H. Nelson
Jr., emphasized the need for an
expanded graduate program at
Marshall Universi.ty d u ring a
news conference June 29.
Dr. Nelson noted lbhat an adequate, well...rounded graduate
program at Marshal,! would be
beneficial to tlhe region and the
state.
"Modern industry depends on
brain power and research," said
Dr. Nelson. "Industry 1is attracted to those areas maintaining a
strong graduate program."
He a d d e d, "West Virginia's
growth will be enhanced, by the

DR. AND MRS. NELSON meet student body leaders at a reception
held at the Alpha Chi Omega house June 27. From left to right· are
Mrs. Nelson, Dr. Nelson, Jane Clay, student body pnsi.dent and
Charleston senior, Kathy Buffalino, Duntington Station, N.Y., senior,
and Jim Johnson, St. Albans senior and editor-in-chief of The
Parthenon.

with other students or facu1ty,
llhen somellhin,g must be done,"
he said.
Dr. Nelson found tha.t an
"open--<loor policy" to be one of
the best deterrents against studel'llt upheavals. He considers stud~nts to be basically "reasonable i,n ,the face of candor and
sound information."
Dr. Nelson hinted strongly that
a formal inaugurattion ceremony
is in llhe future. However, he
did point out that "these ,things
normally take three to six
months to organize." He suggested ,t hat "it might be scheduled
in January or February."
Dr. Nelson will officially take
over his
post Aug. _1.

W
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Speech class presents children's play
MU students
aid production
By NINA HINES
Teachers College Joumalist
"Ch1cus in ithe Wind" written
· by Aurand Harris, Wlrler the di'r ection of Dr. Eugene Hoak, professor of speedh, will be presented by )the Children's Theater class Saturday at 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. in Old Main Audi,t orium. Admissioo price will be
50c.
Two of the main characters
are Jahinny, a ·utue boy who
wants ,to run away ardJ join the
circus, and Kathy,
little girl
who already knows the adventures of the circus and is ready
· to -s ettle down to a, more stable
home. The children will be played by Walter and Debbie Lewis,
brother and siste:r in real life,
Jacko, played by Hugh Ros.s,
Weirton junior, is a clown whose
Job is to make people laugh.
Grandma, played by Lynn Carroll, Huntington graduate student, is a woman who bas not
yet felt the fascination of the
circus.
Dave Thompson, Dunbar senior, }?Orbrays girandpa, a man
who is just as >taken in by the
excitement and adventures of
the circus as ihis grandson.
The other members of the cast
are as follows : Razzle, a clown,
played by Virginia Plumley,
Hunting,t on s e n i o r; Dazzle, a
clown, Deanna Mabe, War .senior,_and fat lady. Maureen Milicia, Huntington graduate.
Two extra clowns are going to
be played by Alice Draughon,
Beckley senior, and Gene Gatrell, Sistersville senior.
The hor;e will be played by
Carolyn Cremeans, Culloden sen· lor, and Sandra Carroll, Kenova
senior. Tom McLaughlin, Blue

a

YOU'RE SUPPOSE TO BE LAUGHING

.. Hugh Ross and Waiter Lewis

Focus Week program
slated. for fall term
ment are tihe liberalization of the
By SA!'A SMALLEY
Teachers College Journalist
Catholic ChU11Ch, the Ecumenical
Movement, · and it.he death of
Focus Week will be held this
God concept," Slicer explained.
fall from Oct. 13-19.
The subject of the week will
"Basic religious tenets are being
questioned and ministers ate~ bebe "How the church should approach the new changing moral
coming involved in civil rights,
elemenrts of society," according
while some people are becoming
to Jim Slicer, Huntington senior
evangelical.
and director of Focus Week.
. The program will be · divided
Other members of itihe Focus
into three mlljor areas: personal
Week committee_ are Norwocxl
---how a Christian approaches bis
· Bentley, Huntington junior, and
personal a~tions; interpersonalLoreen Shreve, Iaeger senior.
everyday re1aitionships between
''We feel it is necessary to
people, and social-the role of
'focus in' on ,t he church· today
the ahurch in socii:al issues suclh
and the role of the individu;v to
as war, poverty, civil rights, and
the dhurch," said Slicer.
violence.
The speakers for ithe week
"The -Focus Week commibt.ee is
will consist of editors, politiju.st beginning and many intercians, ministers and university
ested people are needed," Slicer
people. The week will be consaid.
ducted like a seminar with a
The event is sponsored -by the
series of events during the week
Campus Christian Center and
and everything ,tied together at
members of the Christian Centlhe end of the week.
lter Commission.
"The ideas of the last decade
show divJded opinions as to :the ·
role of ilie church and the role
, of the Christian. Some congregaA new Bible and R e·1 i g ion
tions and ministers are becomcourse will be taught next 'fall.
ing divided," Slicer continued,
The c o u r s e is "Sociology of
"for some people feel that the
Religion," and will be listed as a
churdh should enter into social
dual subject number: 450-550.
issues while some feel ,t he church
It involves a study of religious
should be involved in personal
011ganizations and how our counor individual salvation only.
try influences the various gov"Examples of tlhis new moveernmental procedures of religion.
Also included is a comparative
study of the various religions'
stands on today's major social
The coffee house in the Camproblems such as war, discrimipus Christian Center will be tenation, birth control and sex.
drecorated rtlhis summer. The cofThe Bible and Religion Departfee house commilttee, headed by
ment will teach the fall course
Rev: Stephen McWho11ter, min~
first semester and the Sociofogy
Department will teach it second
ister at rllhe Christian Center, has
semester, according to Dr. Louis
started plans for ,t he new decor.
Jennings, professor of Bible and
Anyone wishing to help decorate
religion.
should c o in t a c t Reverend McWhorter.
The programs ait ~ the coffee
DANCING
house have been discontinued
Every Saturday Night
for ilhe sµmmer, but will resume
at the
in September.

DR. BOAK DIRECTS CAST MEMBERS
. .. Debbie Lewis, David Thompson listen

Jay senior, will be the strong

man.
The rabbit ·will be played by
Cynthia Dunlap, Hwricane sen- ··
ior. Paul Dotson, Pikeville, Ky.,
senior will play It.he sad clown:.
Thom Cline, Barrett senior, will
play tihe bear, and the bareback
rider will be Earlene Greene,
Huntington senior.
The -Ohildren's Theatre class
presents a play every SUJ111ller
for the children of Huntington.
This play is put on excfusively
by the students of Dr. Hoak's

Speech 445 classes. This will be
the only play presented -this
summer.

cJhip~hore·
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New decor due

FREE GROUP TO MEET
A meeting of the .MU Aotion
Committee of FREE (Freedom
and Racial Equality for Everyone) will be held a 1 8 p.m. Monday in the Campus Chrisman
·center. lniterested students and
facu1ty are invited.

JOLLY ROGER
2131/t "South Third St.
July 13 featuring

"THE OUTCASTS"

Club opens 8 p.m.
Dancing 9 p.m. - 1 a.in:
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The new shirt shape specially seamed to trim you neatly.
In a carefree Durable Press blend: 80% Dacron• polyester
20% cotton. Long-point collar. Long sleeves.
Soft sherbet shades. Sizes 28 to 38.
-A-N main fl••t -a,ert1wHr

-~

Radiant Diamond Set
$189

cMACK & DAVE'S
900 3rd Avenue .

